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No. 173.' 

,~',ClPRUS" . 
''f.fi~ .. jjQ~DENTS. 

T,he Editor of Ovl'rf14 will always gladly receive news 
cf loo lilt events' for inl!8rtio,nin the jo,'rnal; and [\ 

eature in the new 'conduct of tbe paper will be [\ 

desire to render it liD 'organ for the expression .. !>! pub
lic opinion., To this end letters on subjects connected 
wi\.h tlte intflreRtB of the Island will always command 
attention, and When free from person"l allusion, wi 11 

hav, ~1l~li"o.t\or; i ~be 'Edit6r-canr.ot" however, h~ld 
him~!llfr"sWl!1~'1~eJ!,~ th.~ ~pinions expressed,~nd WIll 

not uDdertake"tlie ~~fP qf r!!j~cted mllnuscrIpts. 

Tt!) SaSSCIJ,I;SERS. 
The chargefor aubsc,riptione is S •. 9d. for S months; 

78. lid. Cor S ~linth8i o.rut16s. for 12 months, postage. 
.,o.idthroughoutthe, Island,. For all countries incl~d
ed i'D. the International Postal Treaty, it is 4s. for 3 
mon tlis; 8s.for 6 months; o.nd His. for 12 months 

TO ,ADVERTISERS. 
The scale of charge~for advertisements is low, and 

may be'had on applicalion at the office. 
Subl!Cripticmll .. nd Advertisements .. re in all cases 

payable In ad"ance. 
IiRINTING. 

Prmting ordero 'of every' kind, and in English,GlCoek 
andTllrki~charaQterll., lIxe,<lnted with pro~ptitudo and 

economy at the office of this journal. 
"CYPNs"can be purchltsl!d in, Nic<>8ia. at the Stores 

ef Yr. Co~.tot.n~~,~s.}'~ also of:M:r. Michd Christu. 
fides' in Limas80l at tbe office of Mr. Euthybulc; and 

in t~rrlac8' ~t th'- Office bttbe Newspa;1Ier; 
AU',lltters' I ~ti ~,ommtiUications t<! b$ add~e8sed to 

tla.ecmilitet ut ·~Oy;(li-1l1l1'., i 

-":ffj,ft;;'}!·f-~,+ytjt·:-rj '.~~,'Y.) Ifl . i ire- "). ~) 

MAJ'OR-GKNEltAL ~m R. BIDDUL~H 
K~ C. M. G., C; B" totheRIGHTHoN 

TIIE"EARL OF KIMBERL EY: 
«(J(J~ti~uea Jrom our la~t.) 

Tro6do8, July 7th, 1881-
Edltcatlon. 

30. The close :6f the year 1880 witnessed 
theappoiniment of /I' Director of Education, 
and tlie'Reverend J. Spencer, who had been 
ptev~ou8ty:engag!ld ~Il ef'ltablishi~g a private 
sehoolfor, the,teachllig of Engh~h, was sc
lected f~rthe appointmcnt. His school was 
at ~nce, re-o,pened as a Government school, 
and has had considerable success, ana in all 
the tar'O'er 'towns and some of thc villages 
tHere 'h"'asbeena demand for English teachers. 
The'lua.n:ner in ~v,hichassi8tanc(J should bJ 
gLyertto ,the J1,ative ;s<;1.1oo1s, is under. the con
sid(;lrat(on of the Dll'ectm of Educ'ltlOn, and 
will f~rm the snbject of futlU"C report. 

Post Office. 

31. The Post Office, which, since the Bri
tish occupatioJ:l,; had been administered by 
Her Majesty's P'lstmaster-Gencral, was, on 
the lilt April 1880, handed over to the lo~al 
Government. Thc Postmaster's Report, whICh 
is enclosed ' shows the increase that has taken 
place hi th~ postal bLtsiness. :nw ~n crease 
on the local eorrpspondence ?Clllg 2» % o.n 
the correspondence' of 1879 IS a very. gratl. 
fying fac~, and I vcn,tur~ to say that. tillS alone 
is a ,ma~k ofyety materIal progress. For thc 
five years before the' B'ritish occupation the 
receipts ~f. thi: '}'I.i\'kish Post Office in Cyprus 
avElrll.ged14t. a year. The receipts for the 
y.eal'\ I88o,forlos~age ,alone, without inclu· 
dingreg~st~~~ ,l~tters and money. order b';!si
neaS Mr):ountcd to' 1~.')87l., and, If'the forClgn 
vostag~ be deduvted as bcing, due to the con
nection'of Cj~79 .witli:E~gla,nd" t~m:e re-
mains nb less' than: 386L,.whwh was paid on 
letterl!~xchanged -w.iilii~ the !sland. 

, ;'~9fJ1pl~{J~ ;'. 
32 There has been a Hlilrht falling off in the 

t~u~~ge of the shipping that trl1,cler,i with Cy-
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prus ports in 18l:!0, but this fallinCT off W~II 8,,11; of IIer :\lajesty-t.l Geological Snrvey,~-vi- ' 
entirely in sailing vessels. There 11as been ~itud CyprHs with it vieIV !o reporting 011 

tihcir' 

111'1 increase "hqhc tOlihagcorsteulnci's' Cltllitig this'''qtlilslinif. 'NI'Jcj'f~tllliffietf'- hl!l'(!->;fbi· '2 f 
at the ports of L:lrnaca and LimllS501., The mOl1th~. amI examined ,he ~reat plain extenJ-
apparently large increase at the latter port is ing from ,!<'am;lglll5ta to ~lorphou,tog:cther 
due to tJ)C faut of the mail steamcrs having with the mountains on each side of the plain.' 
called there weekly since the 15th. J lino 1880. Ilisreport has been carefully ,;onsillered by 

Administration of .J1t.,tice. the Government i'Jngincel', whose rem,lrks 011 
it have bc-en nlr0[\(ly submitted to YOltr Tinn]-

33. lrammi~ _ a report from thc Acting ship. The prospect of obt'lining water 'by 
Jlldicin I'Commissiollcr on the administration arte8i~n boring!! appears to be too remote and 
of justi( ~ during the ycar 1880; ':Che rcorga- costly to permit of our making the experi-
nization'of the Courts has not yet beel} fiu~ll)l", Illent, but it woull} ~ppear that a gruat.bcndit 
decided by Her Majesty's CovemlUeJlt, but wOI\ld accl'U(} by the proper utilization of the 
11 ohnngc of some importance has. been m>lde exi~ting'w:.l.tcr snpl'ly. ~rbis would neccssi-
in the appointment of the judges. Under the t<ltethe organization ola schelne \01' 'oontrol-
Ottoman law the presidency of each Niz'Illl linO' the gener'al supply and its Sl1perilltimucn-
court is held "ex' officio" by the judge of ce by, some central 'Illithot·ity. The difficulties 
the Court of Mehkeme-i-Sheri, and the mem- wliiGh surround this ,question) arc much cn-
bel'S of' the Xizam Courts consist of an equal haneed 'by,thepccul:inr vested l'igh~s \rhich 
number of Christians and hl"hometans'elcctoo exist ,as to watel:; which, form the gl"OlI)1ds of 
by the people. Both president and members . continttal li~igat\on, and are, of so complicated 
hold office for tw') years only. By an ordi- a Jlatllre that the 90urts ona,,' not ohly 'fihd' 
nance ,passed last year it was provided that it difficult to'settle thdm,but their judgments 
all)udgesof the Nizam Courts. shall,' be . ap' gener~ny fail to give satisfac~i?r\, .flnd oiten 
pomted by the Crown" and shall hold office lead' to' quarrelsahd,renewed htlgatlon. ' 
during Her Abjestyr's pleasure, Altlloug.h, t}}la . 38. ftis not ,indeed easy to oxaggerate .tho 
ordinance ,gives the Govern\Jlent the pOW-,(lr :Of, value of a proper system of irrigatio\~. But 
appointing the best mon available, and ,j~so, there is somethinCT that is of more im-
faT an undoubted irnpIXlvomont, Y!ltthe~.stjlJ port~l1<le'~apd~llat i; the introdu<)t,i1lllof ord~, 
remains the great difficulty offinding'P0Fsons cc.oIiorny',~nd incprruptibility illto tho adtnin-, 
competeilt to' exeteisejudieia,l functions. I istration without which the' mOlley' neCes- • 
34. Accusations' of receiving; bribes, haviilg, sary fl)1' 'jHiblic '~enfic~s ~anMt beraise~. It', 

b~en made agabIst: tl~e, Cadi of Papho,'li&)was ,; j5l, ill, t.q.i~, <lir~t!C!n. t4ilt}he efforts of t~e Go
trled,and. on COnVIctlOn he was''lIentenc'E!d''td '~eT)1the" rit1iav,~bi!en'-dilroote!lffor theilast,lt.ht,ee 
the' u '1 'bin:tit '1aiaa'~rt iJi the:: illt\t '~ ;', th"r'e"el"yJel-a~r','s'~'d'!!le't"e''''1n' t'~I'oc'n~-I'~n)Ja'", 'Wo:'-r','t-r',-;e"-s'sJu""'(I-a'''fi'\:;e',Ff, 'ryeriU:~dItl{e1pe'~tt!.&fl~~Us:"h.a~,ntj; .. J!~~1 

.. U .slow to reOdg!l.~e the hunlll!~YI the,~J£~4~mlll,. 
three times the amount of the bribes he WIlS and the impal)tial.iJ;y<if~l].gllshiofficwl,~, ~Iiy-, 
proved to have received. H(J i~ now detai~ed on~who vi~its the. miunland of Syria an(J 
in the fortress of FaIllagl.lsta. And I tr'ust'the Asia l\fir;or" may hear' the lot' of CyprHs hien~ 
example will not pe, tl}rown away. tioned with envy, and IlIm,informed·thatfJl\it 

35. As some misapP'\'ehensioIl appears to the re,cent ~aster pilgrimage to Jerusalem the 
exist about the langu.ages of the NizlIl,l;1 Cyj:>rbts:;were co~spia.UO\lS ~rr ' th~ir pro;spe~'-
Courts, it may not be out of place that I, OilS ,b~r1Ug as c?mpl(llIep,w}th. ~hat Q( ~~~Ir 
should state what are the facts of thc case. compamons, and ,~flqeed thelI. own condlho~, 
Actions at law-are commen~ed by petitions, in iOl'mer years. ' ..' 
as explained'hl parngraph 12 'of tny Annual 39. I kansmit reports from theComnusslon-
Rep?rt fo.r187U. '1'he5e ,petitio~s. are -recer- ers of distrjcts and fro~ h~a~ of Depart-
ved in any langu(lge that the petrtLOnerchoo- ments, ill whi.ch,maJlY interesting details will 
ses to employ,usually Bnglish,Turkish,Greek; be found. .1 , 

or French. Similarly, documents arc i'eceive'l The night lIon. the Earl of Kimberley. 
in any IUllgnage, and nO charge is inade for &tJ. &c. ' &c. 
any interpretation or 'translation. Advocates I have, ,&c. 
are allowed to address .the Court (;!ither in (Signed) ROD. BIDDuLPH. 
Turkish or Greek. A majority of them use 
the latter langnaga. The ullly matter in which 
thcre is any restriction is in the writtenjudg
ment ofthelCourt. This, by law, is requ
ired to be in Turkish. Tho draft ordinance 
submitted by me a year ago provided that 
any judgmentor report should be written or 
iswed in English,' 'l'urkish, or Greek, as the 
Court might direct. The actual state of the ease 
may best be judged from the words of Itn 
English gentleman wl!o has resided for some 
years at Larnaca, "Formerly I used to hear 
" llothing but Turkish spoken in: the Court 
" of Larnnca, now I rarely l1e~,r anything 
.J but Greek." I have only further to state 
on this subjcct that no complaint whatever 
has ever reached !)lO from any individual per..: 
sonally concerned. _ 
36. It is frequently represented to me, by the 

villagers who live at It distance from their dis
trict town that they suffer loss from being 
obliged to 10f'e ono or two days in getting pet
ty cases heard; so much so that it is not worth 
their while t() prosecutc for the recovery of 
small dcbts,and I have been asked to allow the 
Mudir or the Police Officer to j"iidge these 
cases. I think that thh difficulty may be 
met under a reorganized system" by causing 
a ma<Tistratc or county, court judge .to visit 
certain outlying places pel.iodioally in order 
to hear small cases from those neighbour
hoods. 

hrigation und Watl?' Supply. 
37. In my Annual RelJort tor 18<79, I allu

dod to the qllcstiOri of obtaining' supplies of 
water for irri~atioll.Ead~ in 1880, l\h.Ru'il-

, , J 

Endosure 1. 

REPonT by the COMHISSIONEll of NICOSIA. 
The District of Niqosia is divided into four 

,nahiehs or snb-divisions :'-,-

Xahieh of Nieosia, formerly I)eyrmanlyk. 
" Dagh. 

Morphou. 
Levka. 

The total area of the district iR about 1,050' 
square miles, the total number of Y!lIages 181, 
not, ,iJlcluding farms and monastencs. 

The nllhieh of Nieosia, formerly blown as 
that of Dey~malllyk, contains ~4 vil~ages, the 
population IS about 6,000 Inhabitants, of 
whom about 1,200 are Moslems anci 4,800 
Christians. 

It is principally a wheat-growing nahieh. 
The two principal villages are Deyrmanlyk 
(Greek name Kythrea) andDali; !leaf t~e for
Iller village on\! of the finest sprm~s m. the 
island takes its source; the water IS pnvate 
property, the owners, after taking their req!l
irements, let out the surplus to owners of 
land near the neighbouring villages. . 

Duli lands ai·iJ irrigated by a cham of 
lVclls, privute property, and also by a. riv~r 
which becomes flooded after heavy rams In 

the southern range of mountaIns. 
In this nahieh the principal hmd pro,pri

e,tors arn l\lr. M.lttei, who owns a large farm 
near Drdi, amI Fuad, Houssein" and Naili 
Eftbndis ; these latter gentlemcn o\'Yn lljorgc 
fitl'ms in the neighboul"hood of Nieosil\ town, 

irrigated, 1l,800aet·cs: ate': '. 
bllt notin'i:;rntcd,and thereare20.000acres'6-f 
uncultivated land: 

The Mudir Fedai-Effentii: was appointed ,oa 
the 1st of April 1880, and I have found him. 
very hard-working and,energetic ; lliSi head-+-' 
quarters lire in the town of Nicosia. ' ,i 

A detachment 'Of 1 eOI't>(wal'ancl :2rprivates ,
of the military police intationed at I Kythria. ' 
and pcl'f'o\-m their police dutios welL ;,), ,; , 

Owing to the evil 1'6pUj;e of the inhli!J.i- , 
tan~il of a village named INl1l':idginn,.,,ijistritil; 

, about 14 miles from Nicosianud," 'IitUlllted~, " " 
mong the lower spttrsor:the- s()\uiJem'!:m: '. ,e,. ) 
a detachment of two zaptiehswas smn,{ju:trl or 
the maintenance of good order ;'tbedreaJ1iltl: 
has been highly satisfllctory,and iti!! }bug s~· 
therc has been a case of sheep-stealing; by (11."61 
inhabitants afthis :village;; a!ldshohly afte}";" 
the arrival 'of thll zaptiehs Illetter (}ttqanks, 
was r~ceiv,ed h'om'some of the lcaai~m~:itl , 
the-neigh.Jbourhoed,'in which it !'IVltS;:.Iltt\lt(·d" 
that the zaptiehs had don,c very gOQ(]} service,; 
and that'cHme had been SUPp1'l'5Sed.! 

IliGII. " 
, I? ,~his nahi~h~lJl:~r ,are ,~~,.!id~~~,.1.t~~ 

ChrIS~IaJ'!., pOI!l.llat~{l!! l~.llbm~t t,~~~,"'rit, lll~ , 
MosleI? 467 j the pnnClpal vill~ges '\~.~t:te~' 
a~q" Llt~lr,.o~9n~a. t~~, ~t~J~~.}!l,i,t",h'1;m"r~ta~, ,,0("' 
t,~ ,n~hiehl!-J].d; l!!ill}\lj ~4~q!&itf~fif ,~r(h~, 
?o'1~d;i~Jf J ¥J !:I!~~ ;~"'PI~~ep~, !It I( ,¥~i~I(~: , ~Q(~ ~,'r!s\~; 

, l.~<&" ;~,';,~1,'~1!i, ~ ,"~,!i~I~,;~~,J~') :;k~~,","'1~1idt,'"~i'it,,,ij,b '.~, 
hill ,y.4iIlg~ fa~9~i~~ llqii:~~~~f,~t ~1p:ilr 
~r\lg,ro:wnl).n~.wlp,e~ Ci, ,'., ,', , • 

~eft~~::t'~9~r~,~8,~~;J~9~;~~~,,~f~i~~d~ 
wpen,~~o~e,q,: a11-~ apqp,.lj,.I~!Jdq. acr!lS o~ t,and. 
are cultivated but notiu'pg~tI(4r, },~,~eref, 
~fI\l!-s~,I1r~ lUl,l;l 3i'O,Q9 aCt;9? ,9f;f~restj'or ~~.;. 
vated laJ;1d comp e~the,~h:l~lI. ",' , ',', . 

, , : MOllP»:017.;; '" ' , 
The capital of this nahi~:pear8 thiltname. 

a~ ~,fter Nicosia is th~ l$-J:ge~~, tow;n ID, ~~e, 
dIstnct. ' ,; , " ' "", ,,' 

Tllel number of ,:Mdslemir:is about '(i67~ 
Chri8ti~ns a·botlt4,463.' ,: ' , .' ' " 
, Thii-ing yem ,w.hen ~h~r~i~aJil)"g~,i.~nl,~~1 

the plain.s "Gf 'M~vpllQ","~1~~~~vel\;~~~ig~~e~P3J 
se-veral r1rverslYluah tl1~e th~r,or;lgIn trQ~.die
southern'range,Cilf mQuntA~lJ.s·~lld fluw lllt9-
the Morphou ,bay. ; : , , 

The raiU8 oH~Janullry, an9.,~,ar<!hr'"~ 
~erY' favoumblefor the .crop, S of ~, ,l1,~',-I\, ,ah,' ~~, ~ 
lorthe year l1&80 abl')\lt,I2,~,~O;O,ac~~~~II:~~ 
~ere CU,ltivate'd Wi,'ih.ce~als,;, '~', ~,~' Il,l,OU, ,'n, t,R,in, 
Villages grapes form the pl'InCIpa ,PI:odp.ce. 

There ale about2,700,acrest;>( P ,t~~lapd, 
and 4,000 acres of fotesC{la,nd"EM!:ht!ZaI!W~ltS 
are stationeJ. fOIi police duties hi:tlll~,na~~!ili, 
and dllring the past year the people ,Jw,ve been 
pcaoef~l and law-abidil\~.. , ' ,,-, , . 

The prospects. for thIS year ~' ,~~~: .l\l:e 
excellent, anclEai: more laud ,hasbee,J:i: , t~en 
un del' oultivation in 1ihe ;nahieh even than du-
ring the past year. ., _,' , ' 
, ,', LEnA. , 

This nahieh is the furtnest, off f,...~ Nico
sia, the distance_being about 34 miles jit is, 
ge~erallv sp~king.a ,mountainous ~untry.the 
prineipa:'i valleys being E.vrichou anA;. ~i\lI.
tassa ; at the toot of the latter valley bes tlie 
town.0-Lefka, which is beautifully situated 
on the left 1ank of the stream at, -11 . height of 
about 350 feet .apoyethe :level of the sea and 
two miles from the coast. , 

The nahieh. contaillts 43 villages~ 5 Mos
lem, 28 ChJ:istiall, and 10, mixcQ population;.. 
1,020 Moslems, 3,770 Chiis.tians .. 

The town ofLo,l..k.a. coven a considemblo 
firea of gronnd, the houses being built in en
closed gaWl:'l}s,~' hich arc full of orange.lemon, 
olive trees. &e. " 

In the months of .hnuary aild ).tarch, 1880, 
very heavy snaw fell whieh caused cOllside~ble 
damago to the lelUon trees,and destl"oyed man~ 
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uranges, but the laU'T tree;,; llilt not, sutf.;r. \ suhmitted various SCh3fW)S to the Suh-
Maratassavalle}' i, V"lV narr<;w until itre~·.IIimo Porte in cOllnectipn with this mat

achesLclka.ln.thc llppcr part.ol t,hc\'~lleythe i t~r, to b~ informeilthat their project3 

tLore are no church ree:i~ters,every effort h:w
irlg been made t" concur.1 tlie birtn of mnlos 
a. fnr a. po •• ible,in 01',101' to avoid tho prlyluont 
of the tnx for exemption fl"OIn military ~orvi(Je. 
~OIV thnt a Sanitary Oonllllisllion(l,t L'\s been: 
appointed, tbese defjcienCI~S lV;iH b.1! gl"fldually 
('(Jrrccted, Ilnc!ii"-w> Bahy hll"~.t03tino time in 
hAving IIloteoli\jf6gi,tl ob.crvilitOI'i'Hs creeted 
here at, L~rnncn and Kyrenia,to be followed by 
others at Lima8qal and Fnlllngn~la. At eacb 
of those plnees diatriet snrgeollH I\I'S appointpd 
to att,ond 1111 who lIIay opply 'daily at the. Go,. 
vcrnlllcnt dispensary, 1llld tUus in time l\ very 
acclIrate knowledge of tbe prevailing disca,es 
will be obtained from the re~isterR kept of 
lhe nnmbers of sick and the nature of the di. 
seaseR ender treatment. After th~ ta;.;:ing of 
tI'6 census in April, a rr.edical certificate of 
! 110 Ca'JAe of death will be mqdc compulsory 
in nil cases, ane where outlying villages are 
too far off to be visited by the district s'Hgeon, 
tlJO dllty of registering buth Lirtlls and deat),s 
will devoh'u nil 11.0 lIIucktar or head Tnan of 
the village, though in !Ill cases of death by 
violellce or sll['['oeed l'oi'orling the District 
Oommis~ioner,accompanied by the snrgeon,will 
make the necessary inquiries. 

Produce conslsb all!\lJ't, (,lltJl"l>ly oh, grapes, '11 b t-·1 •• t d '.' 'd .. ' 
I \ . l" Wl e a,tHln III 0 Ita Cons] era.·lon. Imt abDut Lefka, '1Il1 lc·t w,'l>1l It anI tIC SC:,l!, '( "c.: 

certals arc cl11tivat(·.j t" a lar.~l; cxtl'llt~'k';J;'hi:SU".:. '::.'.' .. ' .. i;~ . ': ;. 
is the only place in the; i,ilalld II'h<.:rc eh'CFry,-it,;, .. , ,Vcloarn' .tl~,atpt'Otq~S~t',A . .,;Iii. SIJ~~ 

. trees are grown. . .: rt~l'pose~ maklllg' a ton!' l.n I:..gypl, tb,t" 
There is plentil'ul supply of water 1Il tllls ' wtntor, tn or<lor to C(lP.I' Inscriptions III 

valley., . ' . . I th~~coulltry bctween ['aim and. Ahydos. 
The},nlcholl "allev IS l1l11l,h IV.Hlcr't1a.nthat ~" __ . 

o[Marata~sa,and there. is an allljl~C anll lasting i The Hflllcnic Government has not 
snpply ot w~ter slimmer and "'.Illter;. the~c i 'ct re lied to the lW fisals (,f the Parte, 
are scveraI'nch and prospcrolls vlllagcs 111 thIS l r t tIT, P I f'l 
valley Gcreals.ltre largely,-cltltivatell, as also In re erenc~ 0 III ex~' ,1:111 ge 0 mat-
cottr;n and other' ("!"OPB. bngs, penu lllg a udl111tl\'e postal ar-

The inhabitants'of the nahi"h arc not so rallgerncnt.' 
dependent on the rainEdl as their brethren ,of' 
the pbins 0f,MprpllOu and Kieosia, but their 
soil is 'not so. rich, and is, very stony. The 
gmpt:s, melons, and other fruit are, h0wever, 
as 'nnc,as will he found in any country. 

rrhe'nahieh extends l~ng the coast to .be
yond a village named Py;¥os, about 12 !lllles 
to the west 0-[' tlte town 0: Ldlm. 

r1'l~e.,mnnas'tcry 0f Kikko, one oe the wc' 
althiest Ghi·istian establishments in the island 
has its head.q lIarters al:lo i.Q this nahiel~. It is 
sitl1atedin .. :the ll10untains at. all clcvat.lOn of 
aboutB,; 700 feet·ab;Jve the sea. Th0 priests 
maintain thC3 mountain road up to it in an 
cJt<e'elltint· state of repair. 

,fI)ooodo,.is:also within th\lbounda,:es, and 
th:J,highei1tviliagc.i~ J>rodromo, apont 4,500 
faet.(above.the:sea, ttl1d, 3 tmile~ fromTroodos." 

If\'lhef0L'est, lands anl-'''ery ,.extensive, but I 
an'IJ'l'looble:tD;gim th<:l1"'t!X!i,ct area. 

"'nhe ;n,aMeh,boasts.')C a ,po):",~, Karavastassi. 
jt;,if'sold'om applionehedcxc,cpt dlilring the 
sdnimel'i iIRoilth<'l;c'whcll' :ship~: come in to .ex
po~tll!graih\ ··prideipaUY,i the, P!"pduce of the 
Mtil~01rpiain;' a few;. caroQbs. al~o ;ar?cx;port, 
clt,jJj1ef,lca,-is thct0,uly part b(. the dlstact of 
Nico!rin.·\v!1lere these trees ·a~·e groWI;l. ' 

Very littlelg£ain. was:~xpprte<lLaatyear, as; . 
tllOugh Morphou ha~ ,il, !iilirly good harvr.st, 

~fthe Nicosia and Mes, 
was'ni6:i so gOdd, ana.. 

'was sold prhtcipally "in. 
.: (.,1'1[1:;'1'; ." ; 1 •. "; • f,' 

Youssouf Effendi, governor of Jaffa, 
Cas bilen transferred to Ghaila lSYI:ia). 
Ahmed Vabid B0Y, governor of Strllll
mnitza [Macedonia], is appointed. to 
succe,d to the post thus vacated. 

An interesting operation will shortly 
bo untertaken in the vila~'et of Brlls
sa .The census of the Empire has been 
taken on . several occassions since the 
publication of the Hatt-i-Sherif of Gul~ 
haneh, but, with regar,tto the fair sex:; 
strict accuracy has always been sacrifi
ced to the pre~udices of tile harem. 
Ahmed Vetyk 1fasha 'having, however, 
.lately PJitited out the dnnvbacks 
arising ,from. this oircumstance, his 
Highness. has been authoriStdto take 
the exact con'ausof the female population, 
ot .theyil~xet of Bruilsa, and, if the, 
exp,erimellt shows that the. obstades iu 
the way ,of Q~rryiug out this operatibu 
are not,insul'mountable,.i,t will be here
aft~.i' extended to the other parts ofthe 
Eidipire. 

lfygiellic C()Jlditiolls.iJi8l'aSeS, &r,--. Before 
the occupation, !I largo open ditcir,a\J("lt twelve 
feel deep,and which served !IS lue "\,,"'·Il. ,,,ax
ima, rau through a part of tLe town. This 
has now been cov~red, and a good road runs 
over: it, whil'e tue Ramc process of conversion 
of, all open dlnins into selvers is being carried 
ou~. The following Ilet!lils have heon obt!li • 
ned in answer to numerons inquiries, and will 
sufficiently enable anyone' to form a fair esti
mate of the hygienic qnalities of the town aq 
a place of residence.Typl:ns, whioh,by as IUdy 

,oe lillppoded,was very frequent before the OCCIl

patiol\, has disappe,ued, and though ther3 ap
pellor to have iJoen severll! case?, I Lave not 
beard of a single death during the last yoar,.Of 
-di.phtheria one case occurred, but was not 
fatal. Phthisis, if not absolntely nnk.lOwu, aR 
asser.ted by Sir S. Daker, i~ exceedingly !"Bre, 
thectlses that have occn'rred during tLe last 
few years were not,as I have beeu told, hered. 
itary, bntas one inform.ant tore! me"acquired," 
i. e., the redult of some neglected disease of 

--!i.- tiJ~ !imgs. Scarlet fever, measles, and whoop-
.. J.~e:Ile11~fticJ)'6st-dffic~ in Pera w:as '1 iug-congh; appear to be unknown. Agnll pre-
closed .. v;es.te,.,.r,<ia, y', un, dm' a. warrant IB7s. vlliil. mors or less throughout the Island, 

,J." though, not of a malignant type, though at 
sued by the Prer~cl; of~tamboul. Mjlrpbou, towards tll!) west end of thelsland, 

,-::- ! ang at Famagnsla,al; the east, tLe. people s.uft'er 
AHhe meeting of the amqassfl'dors", mpl'e,: sev;er~ly, asthe Pll4~sh~s a~'~ be nearly 

yel!tl:!rtilty. which was more than usual- .. ' .o~l"t;he s\lalev.el .th .. ~ dl'aIna~ Will ,be' very; 
:\ I."' .. t'Ot'ltct''d. i th, e'.in.' n. iden. t above repor.· i,dlffi.c.n~~ .. ~o.obJectlOns are ever m'l?~ .to tLe r -.~! r i'" j~t J '';':'" ~,'. perIOdICal VISIts ofthe Government VI\CJCl)1ator, . 
t~,~ '. fdrmea. the· toplC' of 'chsousSlOn. 'and 'I oelieveit will be made compulsory, ere 
,;MOl;~ will. shortlY"'oe heard of <the lo:n~, 'Arst,ill t.he' towns, and su.bsequ·ently 
m.atter.; ~' • . ' throughontthe Island, Oph:thalml!t lS very 

. , . , general among the poor, OWlDg' to the dn~t 
,I'i \ .', .' '" '. c:, L ' preVa'~Hng during the summer, and aggravb' 

':.A;dVlces .£1'.)1'11 Sma , . or hllo. thElre, tetH}y:·dirtlll'nd"neglect,' though the water. snp, 
#~'iilrJ:l'ost corltiuU:O'M,earthqulllkea in. p1y i~,a:bu~?~nt •. '. . ' . 

. diff~renr parts of 'the i~lQBd. .~/U! #tlttary and Poltee.- The 2Qth.Regl-
. meDt,'lVhi~h left,theie .encampmen~ at ;Lirnaasol; 

-'"", .... ' ............ --............. ~ .... ~! ,~(~ •• -.!':", -':",.~,.:"' •. ,:-......,.... la.s!;;aulnmn,.loat ollli,Y.one, ,mat;! ,iu: the.niqe 
C1PRUB nlllGENEIU.TE.· mont.hll QJlJhei~ Iltlly,.~nll,t~~t fI~m a., Qisease , 

,., 

.. ", , " . pr./lIlIPl1slycon,tracted ID.Ha'\lfax. Among the 
By W. HY. CULtJtrN, ':M; :Q. 32;iwomep. h(l19n!gingto 'thllRe~iment, there 

Nicosia.o: Cyprn~. w.e~'e .11 ,cll~es of fever, and 1 "Of diarrhoea,and 
Cl T'h' '1'8'78" II C' .. ,' am"o,ng the as chil<lren .. 9 cases of, diarrhoea The imats.~ e yel'f, . as a /. ypl.'l- d . 

'otes have told ,me'iiV~sboth,oxceptionslly hot. all ,.9. of fever, 2 children having died from 
n..od IUinea;\.tby.W~~p~,\lt a.w, .eJ, I.ing a~.ll:ny lenght t~l' efi'ell;t of burns. The'mortality in Larnaca 

U:i town liI~t yetlr was 22 per 1.000. and 18 for 
DU the strRng!l"_u.I,,i~conceptlon.1jI -at generally th~Jcduntry (iistrict" which is about the rate 
prevailed, at ~be time'of'flliC'airtiexatio:l, as to here for th'idast six months. 'l'he months of 
the natu1'e 0'£ the. Climatal ~Q{I tlie fears that 

d f 11 lE . October atid 'Noveillber, liS is so generally the We~!!'JI")fl'eElIY'1e"FR,t;~~~~_· o~ t, e"e ~ct~· ,(>f a csab throughtithe east, alIor.diug lIt1arly half 
re,llidenc.e,.tbere, it mlt.y, not: be nndesl,rable', to h' LA I b f d h I h P I' ." 
recb·ra'tH~~xp9rienilGJobtain13ddli.rilrg:.th91(Jill... t Il'wta num ero eat s. nt ei Olce..,orCe, 
two years. -Tillj"'e:i;tlltittowhich our, soldiers n'liitnbering-709men,' and composed of both 
BuffilVe:d lis'9Jlht,1l1I sP,;\'Rri~i9,g wgeI,l,,\'l'"e:kI,low Turks and,.Greeks" two. deaths. took plu.ce last 
the conditions under which tLe C?C,qn'patioii\VRS year f~Olll:paeI1Jnonia in .men who hlld previ, 
oonducted. The men"wew h?lil'ie,a on shore OUSiYIIP;lI!)red,.frolD the ,same disease. All, 

at Larnaca, which during'the su~iner., is e~pe, ~ijg~:J~~~~!rt~h:h~:;;t~~fi!~~Or m~;;y t~:: 
~llllly' ~Jlhe:althy.,) Qill. I',Ilc.?untcif the exhal,atiC?ns 25 . 
fr:Ofll ,b~e:lIslt la,k,e ne~r.lt,.\,ndt~e h~rt'en:~ree,' per cent. snffer!rorn'/,i:Yphilis in some of Its 

, '., " ,: . ).ounry .. ountf7"I;Iu(lm'e(i-~';I,tj~-aft~babli'r.ho~el"olthln~onH 
iQt<),sl!lgleo!l(l, t6utE/. fn Itue: .lJoHes~'· fubnnh" of Q!, ,i:n:~~l,ids,is .in cqntem pl'o;tidn at" Ljmassolfor 
Ii . ",,,, h 'h'~' "'t "ti . h '" t4e , wmt,er, aud }fLat will Le:of perhnps more 

t, e y~a~):(,1" 8, t e.,i11~~e er-s~a ng '.lU
l
t .em at inlp'ortl\nc~ 'a.'E!ll:niniOr'retreat or sanitorinm 

~lOo,\~I~~, l~~~~~~t. food, !lnd,' 'ns ilf' to niake OD the illope~ of Tl'oodos. about 4 to 5,000 fe~t 
ma~t~r'id,drs\i:'c!unp;tld Boeaf'l\ marsh, In met b 
i~ Inight be truly sa-i'd,madEl F1tJ;dorder,. thollg,h a civil tile sca'lev&l, in the midst of IiIceneryof 
in ~qe neighhOlJl'hood of LirnasBol, • .e:X:Cltl.lent unriv~lled bel'uty, and in a climate which will 
localitles 'wel'e' o;vaila!.Jle, witbJ:II(b,I'J,ipanc\li of alloW anrinvalid, even the most delicate, to .Iiv.e 
running w'atel', .. andtraes a'tlq~dJng,ampl~pfQ. continu!ifly in the open air. A huly, threllote,n~d 
teclioll a~d gm'tehLahade feom the, buz'p\qg with, phthisi8,and who Ilame,ou~ {rolUEQglaDd 

t,o OJpI'US more than a year al:lo, has lost Il!ll 
8n;11~t tbe /llirnate isu~tper se u\lbJ,~l,tLy, is symptOllls of disease, ana .. appears ,to he in ex, 
1I~ti8falitotiIYlp~qve,d .b..y the f8,c,~,th8t 'iIl~Df.e·m' celleut health. i 

ployBI'!. b,qth,milit",~y(ana .civilian.: W'j}o\vitb 
their wives,ha'Ve. been h~l'e sinCe ~he 'oclinps
ti0 9" A\l~eeQjIlYed .a~good, ~elllthna! if ,t~l'ey 
had. b~en, aHt!~e '~i~D:e'iuEn·gland.,'a\1d "w'ljose 
rn4<ly co\1nten!\uile.s a~e' p. ~qftlciimt' 'refll.tdtio·\l 
'of tlIe supposed nnbi;alt:h;Y Otiulate of' I the" II!' 
land., "'" " ,': , , 
" Vital Statistic3;";';'StaMlltills, in th~ I ,proper 

,qeo:~(j Qf the 'word' do not ~lt19t,:as Ino"lliIt~lJlpt 
.'hdS", ever ,1)061\, 1 ,irJadil;,·'td register" d bh\t~\tI 
Itncf dlltt~hRt land' lav-en: .surriongl:t,he Ch \'iaHfl~ 
p'llrb' or tbe·(p9pn'lfltionii.t.is Jim.p9Rsjl?l" [~v oib~l\jn 
any trubhvorthy inforlllation, as ill answe1' to 

JIIY inq'tries of the Ar(~bbish()p I fiud thnt 

LIMASSOL NJ1;WS. 

We fire indebted to tht' "Cyprns Herald" 
for 'tLe followillg.,..... . 
. Ol~ S~ndny IlIst considet'aiJle excitement was 
cnused In LiU/l\ssol by the l'epQl't that a Illall 
bad, beon dl·o WIl ·3d in Akroteri finy and Mr. 
Cl'lICtock.and six other Hum wet'u o~ uoa~'d a 
C\'(J~e,ekl wJlicil has be(jn lyi;lIg for, SdlU6 1Il0nths 
pear ,~h~ ijhol:o,and tLnt LI!!ly were nnaule to 
e~fli'lll s'[t\JI,dl llg• l'lle ~QII 'was prol ty high on 
Sunday O.WIII!;" to the strong oast wiud whloh 
WIlS blowmg,and considerablo anxiety w.\~ felt 

=~~-= 
-\It ." 

for 1110 fate of tLe poor fellows. ]\fr. Ansell, 
th" I,arbonr-master,at once Bet off on horseback 
for toe scene of the acci :lt1llt; taking with him 
a lifo·buoy, ropes and otLer appliances. It 
appears thllt about eight months ago; Mr. 
Cnu]ock pnrelrased tho hull of 11 vessol which 

" .. haggo.ne,on shoro in Akl"oteri Bay, and last 
W~'ek hEi Lired rbout, six Mitlteso to break her 
up. 'rhey did not arrive however tillSnnday, 
wLen he determined to COllllnence tLe opera. 
tion of breaking up tlie. vessel.One of tbe Mal, 
teso who professed to be an eXl'(lrienccd Rhip's 
cnrpenter, was placed in cup.rge of the work, 
and Le eonstructed,rI rnft.,upon whicL Mr. Ora
dock nnd tLree lIlen embtlrked,calcnlllting that 
from the spot frolJl wLich ~he wna launched, 
the wind would just bring them to the vessel, 
which lay about 100 yards from the shore: 
unfortunately howilver, tll8Y did not tltho int,o 
aCCOlll1t a stroni'; cnrrent whieh WRS running, 
and wLich they fouudwfiS rapidly taking them 
out to sea. Mr. Cradock: then stripped and 
A'warn to the vessd, lIlianingt'ooolne bnok to 
the raft wilh a rOIH'; tile only suitable' ono 
Lowever tLat he co'uld find was fastened to 
the top of a temporary triangn lar gyn, whicL had 
been erputed on t he deck, and to tt-e top of 
tl,is Mr. Cradock climbed, when the wholl} 
structure calne oown, falling upon his logs and 
body and bruising aim considerably. By the, 
time he had extricated Limself froln the mas~ 
of tilllbel', he fOIJl1d tGat, two of the men had 
reach'ld the side of thc ship, and he Lelped 
t hem in. On seing his fall all three Il8d jumpo 

.,e.d jnto tLe water to swim to the vessel: ono 
of tLe hree, a poor fello\v named Borg dik'lt'
pea red imrnedil1tp.ly-th" men w!to Were wit,h 
him saymg they never saw him again after he 
jumped into the water: it is supposed that hir 
herwt mllSL have beeu !lffeded by tLe sudden 
shvck of the water, whicL was Vjlry rold, and 
that he sank immediately: Lis' pody has not 
been recovered. Mr. Crad,)Ck anlt the~two other 
men remained for som.J·holl~S tin the vo.ssel, 
suffering exceedingly from the cold east wind,' 
but eventn"l!y ancceeded in I'BaohlngthesLoro 
with the assidtau"e of BOIl:;.e poles and drift. 
wood which were made intqo. :B()rt of raft by 
the v;tlagers and floated off to the vessel. 

CYPRUS. 
S.lturday Decem. 10th. 1881. 

ThingA are undoubtedly .. brighteni,ng. 
'l'he old order isabolltto,yield.to th() 
new. 'l'hings fulfil themselv.e& in many 
ways .,A.1!a-proof.ofthis,theOolaniaJ. . .Qffi.:: 
ce,is in communication w~th our admini
station in regard 1 to ati ,improved sy
stemati~aiion of the govel'nment. And 
in respect of a be~ter adjustment Df 
fina'nbe, ih~ mission of Mr," , Jfai~field. 
we regar;d as to a con~id~~le f,lxtent 
having ,in;" it the ele]ll(:fl1ts ofqsefillQesH. 

t',. "), ". I ~.! I' f (. I ;.: 

The Oyprus .Governnie!1t· lias 'already 
shown that it ap preciatesthEl inlp'Ortil.n
ce of the'Buoj:ectj and ~1l.11hiingaigoto 
prove that they hav,e wi~h to promote 
the w.ell-being of the qou,nt~y .' To do 
so, would be to add to the, significance 
of the Cyprus rule; and toext~:nd, to 
oui'selves thE3 beneficence afforded 
by the principl~s of English Consti:... 
tutionlism is not" to be feared. ''l'he 
perSons w.ho compo~e o,ur,'little. midst 
~u'e made up of many classel;~, They 
are not "hard brained" as· the. Irish 
agitators, and under all circumst'auces 
while asking fOl' adva~cement,. they' 
are loyal to authority and ~re5pectful to 
the 18\\'. 

,W t:l....way _I!~,.that, 190king_Jo" the 
temperameut and good nature of the 
PflDplf,J. here, nowhere in the ,Eatlt 
could .. be found better grQund, fOt: a 
good system of b'0ve,rnment. And the 
population here have, from the first, 
heldth~t, they,could not expeot better 

I things an,ll more p'rosperlty than from 
: an.l!;nglisli regim'e. , . . 

I It i!l imp6ss1hle that the present state 
of things. can continue. Financially 
we are not in a satisfactory way; and if 
a somewhat' better condition pf social 
affairs is to be brO~ght· 'about, 
we must, as soon ~s possible, dispol 
Turkish, iueas and habi\;s,~nd frankly 
embrRee pl'inciples~, w,hio~<~~'~ ftnlda
mental to an En~hshQQlol11al rul~. 

I q 

Local Notes. 
, 

We regrei: to be infQrm.~I" ,from Liml}1>sol 
of the departure from the Island of Asist.Com· 

, 
I 

J 
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CYPHUS. 

missary·General Leach of the Commissariflt 
Department. Mr. TJel!.ch arrived here very 
shortly after tJe oncupatioll and ltn.s sLown 
himself te be aR indefllttgnblo officet', His soeial 
qualities also rendered him popular and hi8 
acquaintanee with the Glee~ language helped 
him cousiderably in his intercourse with tbe 
people. 

should be umWIl-ttp in ~ Council compo~'Y of attention in tlw straightforwm~d, can
repre,elltative~ of the people and the dignita- I did uttcrances oC 1\11'- 1I11ntcr himself DiTec-
ries of the Church, such rt!giLlations t.o be sllb- (~ 1 f S " J' G t 

'tt.l t tl L . I t' (' 1'1 an'] to fa In tor- :rcnera 0 ,tatlstlCS to t le overnmen fit ~\ 0 le egls a lYe ;ounc u r 

of India.He is..of opinion "that yon will find 

thc nativcs of lllt!ia the safer gnides with re

gard tll'the wants of Int!ia." The lecturcr at
temptet! no brilliant epigram in sayilig that, 

but he sbt forth a very honest principle of 

administration. And hc stated a belief which,
adapted to oursel \'e~. i~ very current hcre. 

'Ye :m',as a people, to-day asking for re

forms. This desire is, doubtless, a littlc disa-

greable to officialism, but "what everybody 

says Inust be right," and so let us turn to an 

old programme of reform presented to Parlia

men l hv the British Indian Association. -It 

3 

St. Petc'l'sburg, Dec. 6th. 
Tbe rumOUr of 11, ministerial change 

is contradicted, complete accord ex
isting between the ministel's. 

Paris, Dec. 7th. 
Getmaoy endeavours to' arrange the 

citfeI'ence between- Austria and. ROll-
m<lOIa-

SHIPPING INTELLIGHNCE. 
V EaSELS INWARDS DURING THB WEIlIr 

AT " LAR'NACA. 

December, 
" 7th 

" .. 

On Tuesdal7 evoning tbe Musical Socioty 
fonnd a hom~ at the American Collego under 
tho directioll of their old conductor and Mr~. 
TrillIldap.hyllidi a.nd went throtlgh sever!.! new 
andpretty nurr.bers of tbeir repe,rtoir. 'Ye cannot 
help exprel'lsi~g a bope.that thts Soctety may 
come Ollt of Its 8e~1 USlOn and once more allow 
~heir fellow tow"s·folk to enjoy the harmony 
oh,\\{oet Founds. 'Ve nre sure ~uch a deter
mination would bo hailed as a boon in a loca
lity pecnliarly dull and monotonous and we 
Lave rea,on to beiio'le that were it made !lo 

public institution it would lHlve the h,)flrty 
support of all nationalities in thtl district. 
Why the efforts so nobly in PaHcotiui Street 
were allowed to fall through -When they iiild 
nttain(l]d so "ospectable a standing_ is not fot' 
us to ~ay. VI'" e can only hope for a resumptiou 
()f public meetillgs and we feo] assured thore 
,vould be no want of even pecuniary s"pport 
from members who would anxiously join such 
0. Society. Let us have one ray of humanu7.ing 
pleasure to look fOl'ward to in the week. 

tlw Ecclesiastical law of the Island. This 
course was some years ago adopted, according 
to the Hatt-Houmayottn, at Constantinople. 
I point to this pre\:cclent because 'rurkey, 
cf)htral'Y to an objection raised, pOSl3csses a 
State ,Church as is very plainly stated in tlw 
last. Constitution promulgated by Turkey.The 
lIigh Commissioner sai(l he would t!m w tllc 
attention of the Home Government to this 
important matter. In regard to education, 
the dele <ration said that thc objects of the 
Director-~hip lu\d altogether faile,l and that 
the guvernment subventions ~ho\1ld he placed 
at the disposal of the various school-boards, 
wicr. arc presided, in their own right, by 
the Archbi~hop and bishops. Inspection 
and control should be vested in thc Co m
miseioners of districts. The High Comr 
missioner scemeli to agrec that dart.icipati
on should he given to the clergy In such 
mutters. The hOllr of audienee being rather 
a latc' onc, thc delegates then witdrew, as
sUI'ing His EXlOellency 0(' the I .• yalty of the 
inhabitants ant! how thankful they would be 
to Her .Majesty, the English Government and 
to His Exellency when thcir requests ,vere 

exp:-csse8 native views. In the first place 

there is asket! for" a larger and more inde
pendent share in the legislative council of ' 

India." That coincides exactly with Cypriot 
ideas. "And" added IHr. Hunter" it is cer-

" 

" 

S. S. 'Espero' Austl,ian 1315 ton!! 

from Beyrout,MRils General cargo 
'Mars' Austrian 1363 tons from 

Constantinople IIndLimll.sol;~1a·i le. 
General cargo. 

10th., "Voltigour" French Gnu' vesse 1 

from ileYfout, 3 guns, 117 orew. 
S. S. 'Elpilha'British 462 tons from ", 

) 

complied with. 
The delegation were treated by His E:

ccllency with characteristic courtesy and eVl
dent di;posal was shcwn to promote general 
intere~ts. 

I think it noteworthy that orr Ftiday tlw 
peasants who came in great numbers. to the 
weekly Bazar held here were very anxIOUS to 
know the result 6f the audience. 

Mr. Fairfield accompanied by the Commis
!lion er has t.bis week visited the pnblic offices 
here-tbe Konak, including the Treasut'y,thc 
civil office of Police conductl'd by::lfr Trirln
daphyllides. He wa~ present}o the C(J~
mercial Court dnrlug a pleadlllg. He VI

sited the Post-Office, the CustolJ1-hoUSll and 
some other public establishments. He looked
in also at the municipality, and went lal·ge. 
ly into its affairs 'l'hl'ouq'h the week Mr. , 
}'airfield Las received sorue penons from Kyrenia News. 
0111' communiy and hRS considre,l together Dec. 8th. 1881. 
with (them, the R!fairs of out' I~land. Mr The weather has been extremely cold here 
Fairfield intends, we tbink, to Itlavo for Li- for the last few days, but the bright sun tem
Ilt~ssol by the "Volligenr". .on Tneday. , -Y..:.. r"pers the keeq.ni!ss of the ail! and makes the 
will, howev.er,retllfn hele.m a;few; d~ys. "climate at present most enjoyable and bra-

,cing.' .=:. 

Agt;ienltnl'al PI'OSPflCts are~ot bad. "It..may, Three oentlemen from the foreign office 
be remarked that When the winter here. is' have bee~ ~n a visit to the Commissioner:who 
mild, there is nl'Or,o pr~bability, of 0: rainy I\ecompanied them to .several of the sights in 
season. And we hope ,hat as time advances, the neighbourhood. , 
the expeeta.tions of· the ·peasants will not be 0010ne1 Gordon inspected the prison and 
dec'eived. , zaptieha on the 7th·inst.and was 'much pleas-

, ~d ·:with thedeanliness and, smart appoaranoe, 
The "Voltigcur", a French tlruiser, arril70d 

bere on th" 8t,h inst. Shl' \vill,leave on;Tnesday 
for Limas801 ahd Famagusta. 

NICOSIA NEWS. 

The pr~osed conference bet\Veen H. E. 
thc Hi"h Commissioner and a select deputa
tion lroom the inhabitants of the several dist
rict~ took place on Fridaythe,2hd inst. 

The questioll3 mooted on this or.;cnsion 
were 1st. the etablill!lment of a Lcgislative 
Council to include members elected by the
in:hnbitartts, and 2nd. the Reform of the 
Cou rtsef, JU$tiQe; 

With rebpect to the tirst queiltioll His Ex
cellency seemecFto be ofopinion:that the ele
cted,rrtembcJ:s\yould have the majority inthe 
Council, and that Christiam and Mohammc
oans would be elected in proportion to their 
respective numerical importance in the island. 
The members would also have the right to 
propose laws. -

'''''ith reference to the eourtsHis Excel
le,ncy al~~d~d to the scheme suggested .by 
Lord KImberley, and' appeared to, recogmze 
the difficulty in forming .. itinerant tribunals. 

The necessity of ap!-,ointing Justices of the 
peace, ,,!a~!!l_~o, ~~~cp'~se~ and SlJlllsdd~ate .;'1rose 
about the'orga:nlsatlOn of the TeinY1Z '.Jourt 
~hich, the deputaL~on was of opinion should 
consist, of four members, but th~'S I l>ill pass 
over,as.it called forth 80~el'emar about the 
(p~al~£.cations of CYipri<;>t lawyers' 'hich it were, 
not seemly. ~o discuss lulyour columns. . 
The seeonQ..au~lien~e t<;\ok place on Tuesday, 

the 6th inst. when the ;utility of the Tem-' 
yizCoUl't be1ng eDrilp~ed of four members 
was considered. 

of th.emen. . 

A CYPRIOT CIVIL SERVICE. 

LETTER TO THE EDITO.~. 

Dear Sir, 

'4 .ques,tion was also raised as to the Ian
g,uag:~ .to be used in the Courts, on which His 
Exoellency remar;ked that when. the parties. 
eoncerned; in It suit were Greeks, the case 
'v'ould bpco'tiducted in Greek; the records 
w.auld als'o be kep( ,in that language and 
regiSU:IlfS appoilitOO fO!' the purpose. 

Afterw.ards the relationllhip of the Greek 
ChtltC~ in;Cypl'Us'to the :State. and the subject 
of ed'ucatio.rl· were mel1titllled. Since the Bri
tish occupa,t~o'n, theal1ci~~tJjfghtB Ilnd privi
leges of the Greek Chu,rch, have not been 
rcoognizedbr Government. The delegfttes 
T!ointi:Jd· Ollt'lt!hftt: a~()(}'tclljhgl to!tho usages of 
iheGreek Chufld,~;?~:.t;h?; Elll/t:~~41Wadons 

The remarks you permitted me to make on 

the above subject in yo~r journal last we"k I 

should like to ~upplement, if you will al

low me, with -a few facts. It seems that the 

subject here has mu'ah the same aspect as in In

dia,with the e~eption that the p~ple 'of this 

country have, perhaps the ad vantage in respect 

of capability and intelligence. Now, the 

question in our great E'astern dependency 

has beeen already fully solved. It is reco

cognized there tha~ either taxation must be 

increased or expenditure must be cut down. 

And in~~d the course ha:l bcen followed. It 
is the belief of pcrsons who have studied In

dian statistics that many services will have to 

be paid for at rates lower than at present. And 

I believe, precisely the same opinion prevails 

in Cyprus. Mr. W.W. Bimter,C. I. E., stated 

th,e ca~e succinctl;, some months ago in a 

lecture at the Philosophical In~'titutiori of 

Edinburgh. He said,speaking of India, "of 

course, you cannot work with, imported la

bour as cheaply as you can with native la

bour,anJ I regard the more extended employ

ment of the natives, not only as an act of 
justice, but as a financial pecessity." The 

remark applies admirably to CYPl'llS, and our 

administration can surely take a lesson from 

eXl?cl'ience. ")3y all means" B'u-[d Mr. Hunter 

give the lIativ~C'lCI'Y facility fot' entering the 

"Covenanted Givil Service. If we are t.~ go. 

vern the Jllt!ian people efficiently and cheaply 
we must g<)vern them by means,of them13elves 

and }IIay far the adl!Jinistration at the mftrket 
rate~·£ol' native labeur," Precisely what may 
be said of Cyprus to day. 

. . In fact thew scem~ to me much war. 

tain that at no distant datc such a share must 

be conceded to them." The next question is 

,. military retrenchments,," It is not a serious 

onc with u,s) and the coiony asks rather for, 

"naval extension"-that we should not alto

gether be denut!ed of the benefits of the ex

penditure of the fiectin the l\lediterranean,the 

use of which is ... not app!lrent to the ordin\lrJ:, 

observer; unless,i~deed,tci remind hint of ex

travagant tax~tion and ofil)herent ":wagery. 

The visit of 111'. Fairfield to :our, wc hope, 

not inhospitable shores is not a strikingly 

original circumstance. It resembles very mueh 

the commission of inquiry asked for by the 

Association- and which, according to Mr. 
Hunter would, b3 similar" to those great 

padhmentnry committees which sa,t every 

20th. YCJ.r ih the tim3 of the "Company" to 

~xarhine into itsarlminilltration. Just as hope 

sprang eternal in th3 J'Ilicawb~L' breast, so the 
.. pleasures of it remain to us. Look what Mr. 
, Hunter says about suoh examinations." I am 

.com,pelled, as a stddeni of Indian hi5tol'Y, to 

acknowledge that each successive flood

tiae of administrative improvement unde~ 
the Company took its rise from these-succes

sive inquiries. "After darkest night" Mr. 

Gerald Massey informs us "comes full of 

e laughing morning" So let us 

then take cou ge according ~~ Olll' natures are 

sanguine or despondent. 1 should like, ifyoll 
'will allow me to address YOll further, on this 
subject. 

And I am, 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully 

A GOOD HATIIR OF NEPOTISM. 

LATEST NEWS. 
Paris, Dec Srd' 

:Mr. RGustan is here. It iflbelieved 
that he Las" resigned. 

Vienna, Dec. 3rd. 
Relations .betwen Austri? alld Rou

malliu are greatly strained. The Go
verllmtmt Las required the cetlsation 
of diplomatic intermediation with Bu
charest wbile the questi(Jn is under 
examination by COllllt Calnoky 

Chicago Dec.3rd. 
A th€lUsand hish La'teheld a meet

j~g here. There was resoWed-Home. 
G.overnment and nOll-payment of 
rent. 

Paris, Dec. 6th. 
.According to the "Standard" Italy 

hac accepted propositions against Au
stria suggested by Russia. In cou
sequence, however,' of the Du:::tzic· 
ititel~view, Italy bis changed attit
tude and organized the moeting at 
Vienna, with the purpose of propo
sing,to AU$ltria to cede. to her the 
Trf'ntino, leaving to her all freedom in 
the. East. It appears that Austria has 
not given particular aUention to the 
proposal. 

Albxandria and, Limassol; Mails. 

" " 
Gelleral cargo. 

"Aya Mal'ia" Groek brig 

tons from Beyrou~ in ballast. 

C)utwards. 

13!) 

" 7th So S. 'E~pero' Aush'ian for 9oA~ 
slantinoplc;Mllils andG&ROxlI\ g~rco.l 

., 8th S. S. 'Mnrs' do for Bffyrout do. 
Passengel'<l al'l-i\'ed;hy S. S. 'Eapero! from 

. Bayreu! Z/I2jBL Miss. Cerby, Mr. Watkina 
and 17 Deck passengers. 

By S. S, 'Mars; frolll Con8tantinople and 
, Limassol 7/[2/81. GhaJit;. Bey, Nahli

j 
A1r. 

, and Mrs. Remy, MI\ Taylor, Mr.. Curtis and 
Mr. Sutherland. 

Passengers a'~riv€d by. 'Elpitl!a:' l'(h12181 
Mr. E Spiel'S, M~. Jas DlakeIi. Mr. Tho 9 

Chal.llll1'S, M,iaB Eild!; and 4.beckpaasongel'S. 

NOTICE.., 

Tenders a·re invited~ f()l' ~b~ couvey
'ance of the mails llhroughoutthe Island 
of Cyprus for 'rwelve months commen
cing ,on the 1st. Ja>'fluary 1882" 

'f,he conditions of th@ 00ntrnct may' 
be hilJ on applieation.. ab any Pqst 
Oftfce in tl:.e Island. 

'renders should be sent in not lateJt 
than the 10thin:st~nt addressed Island .. 
Postmaster Lai:naca. 

J. is.. BUL:'iI:-ER 
Island Postmaster_ 

Larnaca, ' 

Decemoer 1. 1881. 

NO~lCE. 
DIRECT SI-IIPMEN'r 'fO QYPRUS· 

A fast-sailing vess,el will be dispatch .. 
ed from London 00, or about, Feb. 1st. 
1882 fQr Larnaka and Limasol direct, 
taking cargo at .through rates for aU 
parts of the Island. For freight, pas-
sage,etc. apply to , . 

Messrs. ,Varre, ()urtis and Co., 
Straud, 

LARNAK.l. 

LIVERPOOL AND THE EASt; 

PAP A Y ANN I & CO'S' 

STEilA1URftS. 
LINE OFF/RST CLASS 

BRITISH SCREW STEAMERS. 

Thoso first class screw stoanl(~l., ,·uu. 
l'eo'uIady between Liw'l'pool ~ Malta 
A~x'\lldria, Larnaca aud lh'J SY1~ian 
coast; tb!y ClIl'I'Y a stowardess 8tH' 

ha\'o splondid accollllllodntio,for pas-
sengers. "~., 



CYPRUS· 4 

ADVERTISEMENTS.- THE '\ IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

J.& F. I!OWatfBritania Iro~ Works,Bedford, E=I -
AgoutR ill Cy~rU8' Me.~rs. H. S. King &; Co.' ~ 

ANGLO-EGYPTIA.N . 
,John Fowler &. 'oD., EngIneers, Leeds, Yorkshire' 
lortable Railways and Itolliug Stock. A:I infortna_ 
tion regarding the above railwaya will be supplip" 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) );HARLES SABMUTSHITII 

ki o· 214, Saint George Street 
LlMASSOL. 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 
-<>0<:>--

Head Orfice~ 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

rAIUS AGENCY, 00 HUE ST. LAZAHE. 

\ 

DEPO'f OF 

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERY 
Spirits, Wootlhouse's Best Mnfsnla Wine, 

Draught Bll'ss' Ale &; GlIinne~s' St,mt 
in 18 gallon Casb, 

Ri(;hmond Mixture, HaLana an<1 

Virgiuia Cigars. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL· 

Ver// "easonahle tetms. 

NICOSIA. 
PONY ElIPltES!l. 

I,ivery /lnd Bait Stnbles. 

Near LarmlCa Gate. 
NICOSJA 

Saddle ~orses and a Dog Cart to b" let on 
Hire by Day or Month. 

A Night Groom Kept. 

Proprietor, H. T. tJollbIELINI';, 

Late Pony Express. 

ALBERT, BeTEL 
" -" J"~ 

N; .8IA. 
, .,. . ,~r~i-- ~: 

"": . };'ietor-i" 
1"1:.:\ .Joi{j~f,SOi.Ol\llIDES. 

THIS.Establishment is now under 
. entil'ely"_new . management and has 
Just been re-decorated at g-reat ex
penee. 'l'oul'istsQnd travellers will 
find·,.6v.e-ry acconiodatiolL 

T~hl:cld!Ji~te d~i1y at 12. 30 and 
7. 3,(j);"p;; llh 

Charges.extremelymOderate.Guides 
horses(ahdmules supplied for the con ... 

~-v..eyande of t.ravelJers. 

G. OJ&aUllT!fA. 

BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, Gairo, Larnaca. 

Correspondents in Cyprus acting··as 

AGENCIES: 
NlcosiA: G. Michaelid(~s I •• 

I LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlon et fils. 

GENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS 

THANSACTED. 
(' OIUtESPONDENTS in 

MarseIlles Constantinoplo 

Trieste ~myrna 
Naples neyrout 

Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 

WOLSELEY STREET, 
. LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANOE COMPANY. 

MARINE AND .FIRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COMPANY(LIMITED). 

MR-:--LIASSrDESbegs- to~mform 
1 his numerous customers that 
they will find at his stores a large 

stock of wines, spirits, etc., etc. He 

has also. recently received an assort-

men.t of English' goods of the best 

quality, whICh he is prepared to offer 
at lowest prices •. 

THE---------

Ll{YT,4BNX;n~~1\LD . 
1:. ... A, qSHED IN 1856. 

Tf~E LEVANa <HERALD' is publis!te!l daily on.a' 
8lngle .. brOI!~!,heet,.ot whic~.~he .tw:o ext.el'nal.pages' 

are d~\7oted to advertiseihent~, and the innerp.age"; one 
E~g.hsh and one French, to' general news .. ~ho daily 
edition of the levant Herald has the character of a ge
neral. newspapoI', and is intended for readen in the 
East. .. . 

TH,Er LEVANT HERALD lVeek1y budget. consists of 
sllltqen to hventy-four pages. 1t i8 pnbli~hed evm'y 

I 
Wednesday in winter and every Tuesday in summer. 
It contains only Eastern matter selected from the 00-

lum~" of the ~aily issue, and is a Levant newspaper 

F.S'l'AllLISHEll IN 183G. 
Cap/tal £, 10,000,000. 
Plaid up £ 5,000,000. 
dead O:rOces 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 
Adalia Larnaca 

Afioun Cara-Hissar, Magnesia 

Aidin Port-Said 

Alexandria' Roustchouk 

by 1\1es81'8. H. S. King &. Co, CyprDs. 

AJala & Co. Chateau d'Ay, Vina de Champagne. 
Heeommended by the Medical. Prolossion 8S being one 

l f the I",,·"~t Champagnes sold,cnn be vrocllred of Henry 
S. KIll/.! & Co .. SoleAgenls for the Island of UYJJl'us. 

Ackermnn ft Lsumnce's 'Saumur' a cheap & light 
Sparkling wine strongly recommended for R ho~ climate' 
Apply to King ,Ic 00 .• Uyprns. 

Uarton & Guestier's 'Yell.known Clarets procllra le 
of Henry ~. King & Co.,Cyprus. 

Admnople Salonica Courvoi,ier and Curlierfreres, fonrniasellrs brevetes 
Be yro ut : S m yrna de S.M.l'Emperenr, Thi. firm', well· known brandiesl'ro. 

cllrable of'Henry S. King & Co. 
Broussa i Varna i .. 
B d fIll INSURANl:E, 

ULLS NEGOCIATEV an sent or co eC-
r 

. Imperial ancl North British MercanWeIlJKnran,e Com 
tion pnnies. 

I' l' I Mess,". H,8, Kin.g an~ (,0, have been appointed. 
I' BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Ban {ingBusl- I agents for the above.mentlOned l'oonpanies and are 
I ness transacted. , p)'epared to Ill&Ul'e ptoperllea against damage by Fire. 

. Henry S.King & Cl>, 
I CURRENT ACCOUNTS-are .kept agreeable Merchants &. nanket'8, 

Larnaca,Cypru •. to custom. 

DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are receivd at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

CIRCULAR NOTES and I,etters of Credit 

available in aU parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
..IYarnaca. -iJima880l . 

REGULAR 
. DILIGENCE .. SERV.lCE 

-BETWEEN' . 
LARNACA &NICOSIA 

Departure from Larnacadailyat6 a.m. 

I, 11 Nikosia "at 2 p.m. 

TicketsJ 3s. 6d. each. 

'. The proprietor, Mr. Liassides, sup

plies also special conveyances for 

Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky

reni~ and tor excursions ; thes~ may 

b~ hired ei,ther in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

, Forpartiuulars and tickets apply at 

tlie 9:(llCes of Mr. Liassides in Nikosia, 

or at the Diligence station in Lamaca. 

HE'NItyS. KING &·00. 
EAS'f nh:iIA,COLONl::A.:i., . &;AMElUOAN 

llANKEHti & AUENTS. 
65, CORNHILL, &: 45. PALL M.ALL-LONDOl<l 

KING, K'iN~~~f!.O~ ~~R~~OMBAY 
KUlG, IIAMIL~ON & l·o.... . .. CALC'uTT A. 
HENRY·s. KING & Co. .... • .. CYPRUS. 

l{ING, BAILLIE & Co. . .. LIVERPOOL. 

The Standard LifeAS8nra.n~hompany, I> George Street 
Edinburgh, 

~ifo Assurances CRn be effected at the Offices of Henry 
8. Klllg and Co, Cyprus Agents to the above Compnll 

Fille Yarmouth Herrings-a cons;gnment to b~ <1ispooo,. 
of-Apply at the Office. of H.B.King .. ndCo .. Cypru:;; 

Finest old Dublin Whiskey. 
Coyle and Co, .Dublin. Any orders .ent throu,;h 

Mes;ra. RS. Kntg andes, will receive 1;.M .. bove firm's, 
prompt attention. 

r 
Canterbury PaleAle. Johmon anil Co, Limited. 

Export Erewers Canterbnry 
Henry S. King and Co, Agents for Cyprus. 

Messrs. Henl''y S. King &: Co.ha.v() 
a stock of coals on hand. Another f!hip
ment is expected shortly. 

O! Ktiptot 'Ep@lltdc Kivyk lt~t :ECIt. l'l.olJ" 
~01j d~ 'C~\I A'ltoO~x.,.'I 'twv 1toa6" ),c(tC(yljpciv . 

'i.,; ~l \ I , " 
ltWlI" 'It,,Pt~£VOtJJ, Ol. ~po,; 'tOIJ'COt; ~!Xt E'npl"-
<p0e't~OY 01t£p "~"\I£t 'ltPOQ'EXW;. 

Messrs. H. S. King.have just received 
a ('onl;ignment of Fine YorkHams. 

. Ind Cbope~~Bottled Ale. 
Anglo Swiss .Condensed Milk. 

C)ondensed.Mllk 
Aventicmn Milkmab Hraftd. 

A consignment of the above just re
ceived. 
Agents Henry S. King & Co. Larnaca 

SHf/·· B!lo1f~~' ~~II'~C~l~;L~R AND 

Q()lJ~lSSl0.N .A.OEN1'. 
I 

speCl)'lly deSigned for readers not residing in the 
Levllnt, 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budg8t<i:ontaina 
. from two to four pages of Commercial information 

glellned from .the 'best authorities and carefully collated 
Ilnd edited. Merchants engaged in t.rade with the 
Levant will find the Levant Herald 11 valuable and 

KINO, I:!EYMOUR & Co. ... SCV.TllAMPTON, 
~ING, SEY;UOl'1R & Co. • •• PORTSMOUTO'. 

..l\1adl'!lS AII~nt8, Messrs Arbuthnot & Co. 
SwissCondensed MiJk 

AventicuD;l Milkman Brand. 
STRAND, LARNACA. 

The abo,ve has just imported a use

ful,·'Engtish.;m·· dl3 and varied assort~ 
ment of'CRocKE:f

l3
and EARTHENWARE • 

a hiigesuppl:ydf';~1estPERSIAN TUM~ 
BEKEE, 'PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTINd 

and JjLASTING POWDER of superior 

quality. 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE. 

HOLI.JOlV AY's 
Plb.~-$&-OI-NTly.rE NT. 

THE Troops in Cyprus will find !JnLLOWAY's PILI'S 
invaluable to them itJaken in ·sllch- doses ss wiil 

~t gently on the ?ystilm once or twice in the day. 
theycorrej>ll .. ,I~ ::dlsorilers "oi"the Iher '/lnd stOinadl 
In cases !>ffweaknes<tillid c1ebiJi,y, they, Itre pri<'ele"" . 

The. late. ,col. 8i~, JAIl"" DI!I<~.ri, ~f the a;'d. 11~tIs 
many YIllJ.~s· ago., a~:Hl 611 tbe;:da.:y el his'II:1'rival • ill 
Loud!>1I wlth'lits gallant 'regltpEint fro,p .Inilill,ca\led 
to se? Mr .. 1l0llo\~!,J: •. ~nd "ai~ t~a~, .. ~'f .cp/l"idel·ed he 
was· 1I1debted".,~or ';)r!I',.'~"ce(lel!theanbi:;wliil8t tlrere, 
to '.be .I!S~. 0.1 IJi~. pil.k CoL }Jenny after,wMns lj ved 
in Irela.,,~;,fU~4 .Ire<luently sent to Mr. Holloway. Ior a 
supply ot'hfs 'l'r'k' .. . 
TH.EP~NTMEN:r will cure any Old Wouljld, Sore, 

01' Ul<ler';;'addfs!famouli. in cases ef Rheuln'atisnI, 
The PjUs .a,nd qint)Uent Me 80ld a t I 'foleBBor Hol. 

lowf,'Si lll'st.lihiiJllimeut,633. OXford Strew,., anti 'by 
. 'lellfllV;i~lf<~~eq¥!iJ,1e Vendors thr?ughout th~ .ciyilized 

world; ~IU 139!l:~8 anC/!, POtl'. eAch With directions 101' D'" 
In alriiost'.everylailguil;ge. TllOY may be . prOcured In 
L.4~~\lIl:a~i~l:I.8"11· 

XSO.QJ;,i\,P,lU8 LfIAn~l A0Y 
. j [ll. WATKIN8 8'fItIl!IC'1'. 

Ilil.d 01 every Chami.! m tile I81nnd 

. trust.wol'thy business record. . 
.rIl HE LIJ:VANT HRRALD w,cekly budget containS 
.1. provincial corre.pondence:~leviews· oHhe Turkisll 
prA"S, sl'etghe8.of EaB~l'rn )ife'jll.nd much extractable 
matter which' r~nder!i it of 'great ut.nityto the Editors 
of Country paper., to whom it is confidl'ntly I'acom. mended. '. .. .. . 

T HE LEVANT HERALD ,ieel,ly bu<lge;t will be sent 
post free to any 'part ofthe United R!flgdom on the 

following terms. Three months,J58; Six-nlontlis. 258.6d 
Twelve months 42,_ OJieques .lIiid posl. otllee oroNe to 

. Lem~de pay~l!.~o EDGAa, WJ!l!'1!:ER, CO'j'stnntinople 
r8iIIE LEVANT HlmALD weeltly budget may he or' 
.1. dNcd of tlny bookseller or News Agent in the United 

Kinndom or of 1!Jessrs/George St~eet & Co.,30 nornhill, 
Lon~lon the Agents for th~ paP!lr. . 

SltIJscriptionii! ani! advert.isements are received at 

'iij~~r:.~'u;; "0':1:8' B 
GOMPANYB.,;SlEA .. ,R·B. . 
.- --.---."....--;----;-;---~---,---'~." . 

. bi=:PARTURE·S:. . 
FromAlex~ndria on,th~ arrIval of the 

Brindisi Stearii'et (etery _Thurs

day) for Larnacil, calling at Li
massoL 

" Larnaca. for Alexandria every 

S~n~ayat2,p.m. 1 

" Llmassol every $miday at 9 
£.m. arriving at Alexandria on 
Tuesday at d;tylight. 

The above ,Company take passengers 

to and from the above parts j and goods 

atthrough r~t~s:to'allports'of EUllope, 

Syrian eoa.st, Asia ~inor, and Egypt. 
For partlCulars'app1tto .' , 

NA:Nl AND. MANTOVANI, 
. . A~eIH.k' in 1 

Larnaca and Limas: 01 

AGEN.T AT L~MA,SSOL 
, ~!r" A. GILIJY 

90 St. GeOl'g(' 1St. 

Messrs. H.S. King. & Co.' have just 
received a consignment of the above. 

Banking business transacted; Bills gl'ant .. d on 
LOlHlon,caIcutt~ andM,luras ; Letter. of credit cashed; 
lIh"<,,ue.·aud llllts <in England bonght ; Clieqne' Bauli ! 
Cheques i.eued from £. 1 to £ 10; Loans .are gi'l\llted 
on good collateral' secUI'lty; PromissoryNotes at short 
dates.and bea.ri'1g satisfaQlory endorsements diseounted 

AGENCY DEI'AltTMENf. 

THt'STAN~DlIUr-
LHlj] !~8{fD!!H}Jlfi}6MPlNT. 

COFERNOR. 
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF 

BUCCLEUCH & QUEIUNSB&,RRY,K.G. 
. DEPUTY-GOVERNORS. 

Pel'Sona1Agency' of every kind tml\sacted,whether in 
Eugland, Iuclia, the Colonie.'. 01' the l<land. 

)jaggage received,warehousod aud shipped to any. 
port. 

'Jircular Notcs. available in nil the cities of tue 
Worl,l, iSSll':tI.Onlers 101' miscel lanoonsSupplies,Stores, 
iteg:1IDlflltal llece:'Hal'ies, etc. executed 011 favourable 
tcrlns: 

lhmvillc'. V. R.,Old Iritih Whisky, Dl1l11vi:le & Co. 
l,imited, llelfasL , 

Ag"nt~, Heury S. King $< Co., (;yprllS. 
M6~srs. K&J.Burke'sLight !Sparkling Pale Ale bott_ 

Ied expl'es_ly for hot olimatos,unrivalled,being a light 
wholesume dri,\'k for hut· weather. 

Agents liS,liing and Co. 

MeS8l'S, Webb aud Son, MiueralWatel' Manufactnrel's 
r"llllgtoll, Loudon. 

The aLove lirm'. celebratecl Mill~l'al Wa~ers proeu. 
ratle of 

Mcssrs. H.!>. King &. Co., Lal'll!1ca 

~,I:J.:SSRS. H. S. KING & Co. 1,,\'\'e received ad. 
viee of the shipment of a large cOllsingment of the 
finest Yurmouth Herrings. 

HODD AND SON~. Electro Plateu Goods. 
Agents, Henry S. King f\nd 00., Lal'l1aca. 

-------------~-
Ot Kup~o~ 'Epplx.o; :E. KtvYlt lted :EC(. 

: £!O?1tor''101jO'X\!.O'!~ icpop'!w01j )tC(1 '!Ot; Cbto. 
I O''CD A£'C~r p.EyciA1j 'ltoa6'PJC; PC:YYW\I 'fcip. 
i· p.ouO.· 
. RHi\PSODIA. 

Refreshing Nervo nud Braiu Tonic . 
. Il),.vigoratil;g, n'llHl.\:()\Jolic, 

Agents, H, S. l{. & Co., LllflJllCtI. 

THE HIGHT HON. 'fHE EARL OF 
DALKEITH. 

THE RIGHT HON.EARLOF STAIR, K.T 

EDINBCRGH, 3 aND';) GEORG£ STREET. 
Ordinary Di rectorll. 

W. MON0REU'F,Esq., T. GRAHAM MUltRAY, 
A.O.S. Esq.,W. S. . 
CHARLES PEARSQN. 'ANDREW BLACKBURN 

Esq., Pre~ident of the ( Esq., GreenDile ~lIjrdens. 
So01ety of.\cilblilltillIs. 'W:'S:''W'Eb''''KER; Esq., of 

JAMES HAY, Esq., ,,~wlaJl!l, C.B. 
l\Ierchant, Leith. i ,(;:JOI1IN J.}[ACKENZIE, 

H. MAXWJ<~LL ING .. ·Esq., of Portmore. 
LIS, Esq., P.C.S..A:MES HOPE Jun.,Esq , 
HENkY DA VIDSONW. S. 

I Esq., Merch&nt, Leith ;ROBE;R';l' HUNTER 
, ·Esq., St •. Andrew Sq 

; THIS OOMtlNY W'iiBEist8blisbed in 1825, an,l 
. is oue of th" largest a.nd DlO~t sucl)esSful of 

the Life Aqsnrance :Institutions of Grent· 'Britain 
Its Income exceeds Tllreil Qllarters of 1\ Million 

. per anuum;.o.nd Hs Accumulated Rlld. IIl"es~ed 
Funds amoun,t tonpWll<l'ds,of1!'ive .Milliolls Ster
ling. Its Pro1).ts.bo.vEl been verylar~e,alld persons 
assurell have derivell vel'Y valnable'benefits fiom 
their connection with the Company; It bl\s also 
ncqlliTed'a inarkell cbal:all~ for liberal .. manl\ge
meQ.f" being tbe fi~t. ··.institution which' relieved 
Polipies of A~sDrt\n~e ,~~flm .. rest~ictive anll ~1lln'l-

: cessary eondltion~! !l'~d f}ave .!\lell coutrtlCts mere· 
I ,~sed va!M a.nllshliblhtY1tl other ways" ...... 

Agent!! H.'S.IKingaild Co. LI\l'nacB. 
~ -~- e:b=::::±z £Z!SS.ci2!±!£sS;L _.LL!Z 

Printed I\nd' PQhliilhed by the. PrQprietor, 
N. Rosso!l. ]3. 1,. at the "QYPI:Utl' Pdnting Qftice • 
tU VI1!saml\k( St-reet, Le.ru.M9;. 


